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A ncw m ethod is presented fo r controlled removal of thc 
stratum corneum of hum an skin . An cxcim cr laser (1 93 
nm waveleng th, ] 4 I1 S pu]sew idth) was uscd to remove 
stratum. corn cum from in vitro human skin sa mples by an 
ablative proccss. Thc triti ated wa ter e H 20) permea bility 
constant and electrical resistance of skin sa mples were m ea-
surcd in a diffusion chambcr apparatus to quantify the en-
hanccm.ent of skin permeability. Each lase r pulse ablates 
about a l11.i crom etcr of stratum corneum , w hi ch allo ws 
contro lled rcm oval o f ti ssue. The max imum specifi c cn-
hanccment of the 3H zO permcability constant obtained after 
co mplete s tratum corneum removal depends on the laser 
pulsc energy uscd. T he m ost gentle laser ablation , achieved 
with a radiant exposure of70 mJ /cm2 per pulse, produ ccd 
P crcut3neous tran sport is limi ted by thc barricr fun cti on of thc stratum corneum. This barrier ma y bc parti all y ovcrcom c by: (1) rcmo val of th c stratum co rneum , as in tapc-stripping; (2) hcating the stra tum corneum, as in CO2 gas monito ring; and (3) enh ancement of perrn e-
ab ilit y by solvents, such as DMSO an d Azone. Thc excimer b se r 
is a ncw tool that may bc uscd fo r the rcmova l o r ablatio n of 
cutaneous tissucs [1 -4) .. T his lascr produccs vcry brief pu lses of 
intcnse UV rad iat ion at a numbcr of differcnt wavelengths, dc-
pendin g o n the halogen- no blc gas mi x turc uscd. Thc past 10 
ycars have seen cxcimer laser deve lo pmcnt and success ful usc in 
thc matcria ls-proccssing industry [5, rcvicw]. T hc 193-nm ArF 
laser can ablatc matcri als in a contro ll cd fashion , rcm oving about 
1 JLm of matcria l per pulse, and offcrs a pro mising approach 
toward th e difficult task of cont ro lled rem ova l of thin tissues likc 
the stratum corn eul11 (a pproxi mately 15 JLm th ick in vivo). By 
maskin g an ArF lascr bca m , an abl ation sitc as small as 100 sq 
JLm mi ght bc produced . Contro l of both th c dcpth and lateral 
cxtent of ablation should bc possiblc, and ma y o ffer a distinct 
advantage over tapc-stripping, wh ich is bo th ma crosco pic and 
diffI cul t to control [61· 
Thc potenti al clinica l rolcs of lasc r ablat io n-cnhanccd pcrcu-
tan cous transpo rt includc: (1) cxpansio n of the va rie ty o f th era-
pcu tic co mpo unds that ca n be deli vered by pcrcutanco us time-
rcleascd drug delivcry systcms to include po lar compo unds, 
large-m.o lecul ar-weig ht ho rmones and peptidcs, and gaseous an-
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a ] 24-fold cnhancement, which is compara ble to that achieved 
after stra tum corneum rcm oval by tape-stripping o r re-
moval of epidermis by mild hea t treatmcnt . Rapid tissue 
ablation occurred at highcr radiant exposures of 170-480 
mJ /cm2 pcr pulse, but only a 45-fo ld enhan ccmcnt of 
permea bility was achieved . T hc prccision with which stra-
tum corncum ca n be ablated usin g excim er laser pulses may 
allow further bas ic rescarch on the intcrnal structure of 
stratum corneum and on the reepith eli za tion in contro ll ed 
wounds. The technique may prove useful clini ca ll y to en-
hance pcrcutaneous tran spo rt in app li ca tio ns such as topical 
delivery of drugs, patch tes tin g, and percutan eous blood 
gas monito rin g. J in llest D efinat oJ 88:88-93, 1987 
estheti cs; (2) sta ndardi zcd remova l o fth c stratum co rn cum barrier 
in patch testing; and (3) cnhancc ment of blood gas monitoring. 
The implicatio ns for resca rch into th e nature and fun ctio n of the 
s tratum corn eum barricr funct io n, wound hea ling, and cpithelial 
diffcrcntiation are also major mo ti va tions for this work. 
This rcpo rt dcm o nstratcs thc dcgrec of contro l one ca n rcliably 
achi cvc usin g the ArF excimcr Iascr at '193 nm 'to ablatc human 
stra tum corn eum . T hc depth of tissue ab lated pcr laser pulsc was 
dctermined for vario us pulse energies . Tritiatcd wa ter eH 20) was 
choscn as a pro be to ex plo rc th e ability of cxcimer lascr ablation 
to enhance pcrcutaneous transport . In particular , the optima l laser 
exposurc paramcters to ma ximizc percutancous permcability and 
minimizc cpiderma l alteratio ns werc soug ht. Transcll taneous 
electri ca l measurements were co n'e1atcd w ith transpo rt studies. 
O pti ca l absorptio n coeffi cients fo r hydratcd and desiccatcd stra-
tum co rncum were detcrmincd. 
MATE RIALS AND METH ODS 
Tissue Preparation Full-thickncss human abdom inal skin 
specimens wcre o btaincd at autopsy from 17 male and female 
Caucasian subj ects, aged 30-80 years . Each specimen was cq ui-
librated morc than 24 h at 100% relative humidity at 4°C and 
po rti o ncd in to 8 circular rcpli ca te tes t sa mples with a 3 cm-
diameter punch. These sa mpl es wcre held o n a m o ist papcr towel 
on a glass sli dc in a 100% rclative humidity chamber fo r about 
30 min until used in the laser ablatio n expcrimcnt. Alternative 
meth ods for stratum co rn cum remo val fro m full-thi ckncss skin 
sa mpl es werc also comparcd with the lascr tcchniqu e: (1) a 1 CI11-
diamctcr arca was stripped 30 tim cs with adh es ivc tape, rcvca ling 
a glistening layer; (2) the cpidcrmis was manually rem ovcd after 
mild hcat trea tm ent in a 60°C water bath for 30 s. 
Isolatcd stra tum corn eum sa mpl es were uscd to es tim ate the 
thickness of stratum co rncum in the original full-thi ckncss sam-
ples. Iso latcd stratum corneum was prcparcd frOIll full-thi ckness 
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abdo min al skin sJ mples by: (1) mild heat treatment (30 s in 60°C 
water bath); (2) m anu al rem ova l of th e epidermi s from the dermi s; 
and (3) tryps in di ges ti o n o f the adherent viable epidermis by 
flota tion on a 1 % trypsin-phosphate bu ffe r solutio n fo r 1 h at 
24°C fo llowed by gentle cotton swa b abrasion. A 1. 9 cm-diameter 
punched iso lated st ratulll co rneulll sa mple was placed on an ex-
posed dermal site o n the o ri g inal autopsy samp le durin g the 24-
h eq uilibrat io n peri od . T he stratum co rneum sa mple was then 
peeled from the dermis, weig hed immediately o n a C alm elec-
trobalance (wet weight = W + D) , weighed aga in after desic-
cation over act iva ted alumina o r CaSO" for 6 days, and fina ll y 
weighed after oven drying fo r 1 h at 140°C (ove n-dried weight 
= D). T he s tratum corn eum water content , W /(W + D) X 
100%, and thi ckn ess, T = l W Ipw + Dl pDJI Area, were ca lcubted , 
where W is g ram s water, D is grams dry stratum corn eum , Pw 
is th e den sity o f wate r, 1 g/cc, PI) is the density o f dr y stratul11 
corn eum , 1.33 g/cc 17], and the Area is 2.S4 cm 2 . Similarl y, the 
wa ter content and thi ckness fo r the des iccated samples were ca l-
culated. T he stratul11 corneUl11 thicknesses specified by this method 
agree well w ith the 26-3'1 J-Lm thi cknesses repo rted by a mi ro-
scopic techn ique IS]. 
Isolated stratum corn eum (28 sa mples from 3 subjects) were 
also used to test the effect of hyd rat io n o n the o ptica l absorptio n 
coefficient 0' and the minil11um ablation energy threshold 1-1",;". 
The sa mples were sto red in a 100% relative humid ity chamber 
for 24 h o r dried over C aSO'1 desiccant for 72 h prior to usc, as 
described below. 
Laser Ablation The stratum corn eu m surface of each 3-cm 
circul ar test sa mple was pos iti oned 2 mm behind a thin 3 .2 mm-
diameter M ylar aperture (Dermamask, Hudson Die, Boston , 
Massachusetts) for exposure to an excimer laser beam (m odel 
EMG/200, prov ided by Lambda Physik). The b ser used an ar-
gon- flu oride gas mi xture to yield '193 nm-wavelength pul ses of 
14 ns duration (full width-ha lf ma ximum). T he energy of each 
pulse was measured by replacing th e skin sa mple w ith an energy 
meter (Gen tech) . T he pu lse- to-pulse energy va ri at ion was 10% 
(SD/mean x 100%, n = 15). An array of quartz attenuators 
positioned at the laser o utput po rt allowed for fin e control of the 
pulse energy that reached the skin sa mples. The unifo rmity of 
the laser bea m was checked by irradiatin g a M ylar target and 
inspecting the superfi cial marrin g o f its refl ective surface. Each 
sa mple fro m a given specimen was irradiated at the sa me pulse 
energy, ex pressed as a rad iant expos ure H of70, 100, 170, o r 480 
mJ/c l11 2 per pulse. The pul se repetition rate did not exceed 2 H z 
to avoid unwanted therma l effects due to accul1lulati on of heat 
in th e epidermis. The number of pulses deli ve red at a part icul ar 
pulse energy was va ried for each of the 8 sa mples. Five 3.2 I11m-
diameter sites were exposed iden tica ll y within a 1. 5 cm-diameter 
test area on each sample, co rrespond ing to exposu re of22.7% of 
th e to tal test area. For the 480 mJ /c m2 experiments, nine 2.2 mm-
dia meter sites w ere ablated , wh ich correspo nded to 19.3% of the 
tota l test area. After ablation , the sa mples were eva luated for 
enh ancement of the permeabi li ty constant for 3H20, as described 
below. 
Optica l absorption coefficients at 193 nm , for 3 wet and 5 dry 
(desiccated) iso lated stratum co rn eum samples, were dete rmined 
for both ab lat ive and subablative exposures. Each sa mple was 
placed o n the 3.2 111m-diameter aperture and a so lar-blind vacu-
um photodiode detecto r (Intern atio nal Light, model SEE240, 1 
cm-diameter circular detection surface) was placed 10 cm behind 
the sa mple, with a 4 cm-diameter tube enclosing the sample-to-
detector path to avoid spurious scattered light. Laser pulses at 100 
I11J/ cm2 were delivered , and the transmiss ion through the sa mple 
was noted after each pu lse. The autofluorescence of the' ti ss ue 
excited by the la ser did not register o n the detecto r. O nl y w hen 
the ablation site had penetrated approximately ~ of the tissue could 
transm itted light be detected . An attenuator was then pl aced in 
the beam path to redu ce the radiant exposure to 7 mJ /c l11 2, w hich 
is wel l below the thresho ld for ablatio n, and a transmission mea-
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sureIll ent was m ade. Alternativel y, the attenu ato r was removed , 
an ablative dose deli vered , and the transmission noted; th en the 
attcnuator was rcpos iti o ned fo r a subablative transmission m ea-
surement . T his cycle was repeated un ti l ablatio n pelll:trated the 
stratum corn eum , noted by shinin g a fl as hli ght o n one side of 
the sa mple and observi ng th e first appearance of a pinhole ofligh t 
aga inst a w hite ca rd o n th e o ther side . T he tota l number of pulses 
N req uired to achieve penetration was no ted, and the tissue re-
m oved per pu lse was ca lcu lated: d = (thickn ess T) / (N pulses), 
w here T wct was 27.3 J-Lm and Td,y was 6.3 J-Lm . The d:lta were 
plo tted as y = - log(trans mission/transl11issioIl N ) vs x = id where 
i was the pulse Ilumber (data Il Ot shown). T hese plots were very 
linea r and the slopes specifi ed the absorption coefficients for abla-
tive and subablative irradian ces for bo th wet and dry stratum 
co rn eUIlI , accord ing to Beer's law. 
The minimal thresho lds fo r ablatio ll of wet and dry (desiccated) 
isolated stratum corneum sa mples were determ ined by del ivery 
of 1000 pulses at pu lse energies ran ging from 24-49 I11J / cl11 2 
Below thresho ld, no tissue remova l was evident. N ca r the thresh-
old , a pinho le was formed . Well above thresho ld , complete abla-
tion of the entire in-radiation site occurred. 
Diffusion Measuremcnts E ight sa m ples fro m a given speci-
men were placed in 8 g lass d iffusion chambers des igned for li quid 
phase tritiated w ater 31-hO flu x measurements [9]. T he in terio r 
diameter of the diffusio n chamber was 1.5 cm , and was ali gned 
w ith the 1.5 cm-d iameter test area o f the abl3ted sa mples . Both 
th e donor and receptor vo lumes were fill ed with 2 ml of 11 0 rm al 
sa line (0 .9 g NaC II100 ml) and stirred continuo us ly. Tritiated 
water (N ew E ng land Nuclea r, 25 J-LC i/mg) was in trod uced in to 
th e do no r solutio n . Durin g the ex perimen t, 10-J-L1 ali quots fro m 
the dono r and receptor so lu tio ns were assayed by liquid scintil-
lation counting over a 24-h period. Aliquo ts fro m the donor 
solu tion yielded 100,000 cpm, and typica l aliquots fi:o m the re-
ceptor yielded 200-20,000 cpm. T he plot of receptol- 31-120 vs 
time was linear afte r an ini tial l-h lag period, and the 31-120 flux 
was ca lculated by the slope durin g 6 h of line3 r d3ta . T he perme-
abili ty constant kl, was ca lculated in units of cm/h: RI, = J/dC, 
w here J is the flu x and dC is the difference in .1 H 20 concentration. 
Electrical Mcasurenlcnts E lectrica l m easurements were made 
with stainless steel electrodes inserted into the don o r and receptor 
volumes of the d iffusion chamber. Impeda nce me3surements were 
made from 100-300 Hz using a bridge techniq ue; and a l - V am-
plitude sine wave generator. Im peda nce v31ues v3 ried linea rl y 
with frequency o ver this limited range . T he electrode impedance 
was determined in the sa line-fi lled chamber befo re insertio n of 
the skin sa mple, 3nd m easurem ents were anal yzed as a parallel 
electrode res istance and ca p3citance in series with a parall el skin 
res ista nce and ca pacitance . T he resistan ce o f the skin was nor-
malized by the area of the diffusion chamber, and ex pressed as 
the specifi c resis tan ce in kohms/cm2 . 
Histology A full-thi ckness hydrated skin sample was exposed 
to 140 pulses at 60 mJ/cm 2 per pulse th ro ug h a thin 0.3 I11I1l-wide 
rectang ul ar aperture. T he sa mple was froze n in freezing med ium 
(Tissue-T ek, Miles Scientific) and 10-J-Lm sectio ns prepared by 
freezing micro to me. A 20-J-L1 volume o f 0. 1 N NaOH was appli ed 
to the fro zen section under a coverslip o n a g lass mi crosco pe slide, 
whi ch ca used the stratum corn eum to swell fo r photog raphy l1 0]. 
RESULTS 
T he remova l of stratum corneum by la ser ablation is illustr;lted 
in the li ght mi croscope photog raphs o f .1 1 O-J-Lm frozen section 
of full-thickn ess skin sw o llen by N aO I-! , shown in Fig 1. The 
stratum corneum has been co mpletely rem oved fro m the 0.3 mm-
w ide ablation site by 140 laser pulses at 60 mJ /c m2 per pulse, w ith 
minimal penetration into the underl ying viab le epidermis. Such 
contro lled ablation all ows co mplete rem ova l of the permea bility 
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Figure 1. Removal of human stratum corneum by pulsed excimcr laser. 
a, T he laser ablation site (bar == 300 J.Lm) had received' 140 pu lses at 60 
mJ /cm 2 per pu lse at 193 11m waveleng th . T he stratum corneum " as bccn 
swollen by O. I N NaO H. T he laser has removed the stratum cornellm 
and spared the viable epidermis. h, T he left edge of ablation site (bar == 
30 /1-111). Epidermal separation was a preparative artifact, which occurred 
rand omly in irradiated and contro l sites. 
barri er with apparently minimum damage to living tissue. The 
sharpn ess of the boundary between intact skin and the ablation 
site indica tes the excellent spatial resolution possible with the 
ablation process . The original fully hydrated stratum corn eum 
thi ckness of th e full-th! ckness skin sample was approximately 
27.3 ± 1.8 f.LIl1 , based on an oven-dried weight of 0.78 ± 0.07 
m g/cm2 and a maximum hydration of 73.5 ± 1.8% (see Table 
J) . T herefore, each pulse removed only 0.20 f.Lm of tissue (27.3 
f.L111 /140 pulses). 
T he flux of JI-hO through the full-thickness skin samples in-
creased dramaticall y once the stratum corneum. barrier had been 
penetrated by laser ablation . In Fig 2a-d the permeability constan t 
for JI-hO is shown for samp les that have received an increas ing 
number of laser pu lses at radiant expos ures of 70, 100, 170, and 
480 mJ fc m 2 per pulse, res pectively . As the number of pulses 
increased, th e 3I-hO permeability constant , k", at first sho wed 
little change, then suddenly increased to a max imum value that 
indi ca ted the stratum corneum had been completely removed. 
T he thres hold number of pulses, N, required to increase kJl to i 
the maxim um va lue was determined for each sample. Since the 
increase in t.h e perm ea bility constant was so sharp, this threshold 
pro bably indicated th e minimum number of pu lses required to 
achieve complete stratu m corn eum remova l. 
O nly a fraction of the skin area that was tested in the diffusion 
Table I. Mass, Hydration , and Physica l Dimensions of Wet 
and Dry Stratum Corneum 
W H t 
Description (mg/cm 2) (% hydration) (thickness) 
Wet str,WIll 2.92 :t 0. 19 (13) 73.5 :t 1.8 27.3 :t 1.8 /Lm 
corneulll 
Dry 0.84 :t 0.08 (13) 5.2 :t 1.6 6.3 ± 0.5 /1-m 
(desiccated) 
Oven-dried 0.78 ± 0.07 (6) a 5.8 ± 0.5 /1-111 
Mea ns ± SD (n). W = weight of straturn corneum per unit area (mgtcm' ): H 
~ hydratio n expressed as (g water)/(g tota l weight) X 100%; t ~ stratum co rneum 
chickness calcu lated (rom wec and dry weights. 
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Figure 2. Tritiated water flux measurements. T he tritiated water perme_ 
ability constant for full-thickn ess hUlllan skin samples is shown after 
variolls nUlll bers of laser pulses at radiant exposures of 70 , 100, 170. Or 
480 111J lcm2 per pulse (a-d, respectively). N ote the different x and y sca les 
o f each fi gure. The permeability constant increases sharply w hen the 
stratum corneUI11 is co mpletely ab lated. 
chamber had been laser ablated; therefore the specifIC enhance-
ment, SE, of the permea bility constant was calculated; 
SE =' [(kl' test)/(kl' contro l) - (1 - f) /f (1) 
where f is the fr3ctioll of the diffusional test area that was ablated 
(for example, f was usually 0.227). The specifi c enhancement 
indicates the expected increase in the perm ea bility cons tant if all 
the diffusional test area had been ablated . 
Table II summarizes the parameters for the ablation process 
determined by the 3H20 flu x experim ents at the various pulse 
energies; (1 ) N , th e threshold number of pulses for complete 
stratum corn eum removal; and (2) kp , the maximum permeability 
constant achieved after complete stratum co rneu m removal over 
a fra ction f of the test area . The other calculated parameters are 
(3) d, the tissLl e removed per laser pulse; and (4) SE, the specific 
enhancement of th e 3H20 perm eability constant. Also listed afC 
the appropriate comparative data for the control samples (no laser 
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Table II. Triti ated W ater Flu x Throug h Full-T hickness Skin after Complete Stratum Corn eum Rem ova l 
1-1 N d kl' 
Description (mJ/c Il1 2) n (pulses) (/-Lm/ pulsc) (cm / h x 103) f SE 
Control 17 0.95 ± 0.45 I- fo ld 
Stratum corneum removcd: 
By heat tx 3 98 ± 28 I 103-fold 
By tape-stripping 3 56 ± 15 0.441 132-fold 
By laser ablation 
70 3 11 5 ± 7 0.24 27 ± 2 0.227 I 24-fold 
100 7 56 ± 10 0.49 23 ± 6 0.227 104-fold 
170 4 23 ± 4.1 1. 2 11 ± 1 0.227 46-fold 
480 3 9.7 ± 1. 4 2.8 10 ± 1 0.1 93 45-fold 
1-1 = radi:1l1t exposure per pu lse used for ablati o n o f s tr:1tulll co rneum; 11 = Illlinbc r o f s pecim ens in IllCi1 Il S ± 5)); N = number of la se r pul ses requi red to rC I1'1 0VC wei 
stratu m co rlleum (27.3 JLIll ); d = d epth of st ratulll co rneum removed per pulse (27.3 J,Lm / N ); k" = pcrmc:lbility constant for JI-120 :lcross skill :l ftcr Str:HlIl11 corn eum 
re mova l; f = fro ctio n o f d iffu s io n tes t area treated; SE = specifi c enhan cem ent = I(k,. test / k,. contro l) - ( 1 - 01/f. 
exposurc), the tape-strippcd sa mplcs, and thc dcrmal sa mpl es 
w ith epidermis rcmovcd by mild hcat trcatment. 
As the lascr pulsc cncrgy was in creascd, m o rc tissuc was re-
moved per pulsc, as shown in Fig 3, and therefore fcwcr pulses 
were requircd fo r completc stratum co rncum rem o"va l. The lascr 
removes 0.24, 0.49, 1.2, and 2.S /Lm o f stratum co rneum pcr 
p ulse at radiant cxposures of 70, 100, 170, and 4S0 mJ /cm 2, rc-
spcctivcly. Above 100 mj /c m 2 pulsc energ ies, rapid ablation oc-
curs and the depth of t iss ue rcmoved pcr pulse is linea rly related 
to th e loga ri thm o f thc pulsc cncrgy used for ablation . Thc 
x-axis intercept of this lin car portion of thc g raph indicatcs that 
the thresho ld radiant exposure H,,, for rapid ablation cqua ls 74.0 
mJ/cm 2 per pulse, and th c rcciproca l slopc indica tcs thc cffcctive 
optica l absorption coc ffi cicnt a is 6690 cm - I durin g ablation . 
Below 100 mJ /c m 2 the ti ssue rcmoval is lcss vigoro us (dotted 
linc), and the dcpth of tissue rcmoved per pulsc no longer con-
fo rm s to thc linea r rebtionship . 
T he ma ximum spccifi c cnhan cement of perm ea bility obtaincd 
after co mpl ete stratum co rneum ablation depended on the pulse 
energy used in th e ablation process, as shown in Fig 4. The 
en han ce m ent o f permeability was g reates t when thc pulse cnergy 
was less than 100 mJ/cm 2 (thc dotted line regio n of Fig 3). Thc 
permea bility constant was in creased from a control va lu e of 
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Figure 3. Depth of hydrated stratum corncum removed per laser 'pulse 
as a fun ction of laser pulse energy. Rapid ablation occurs above 100 
mJ/cm2 per pulse, and gentle ablation occurs at lower pulse energies . T he 
means and 5D indicate the specimen-to-specimen va riation. Thc so lid lillc 
indicates the expected behavior according to the Beer's la w theory of 
ablation. The doflcd /ill e indicates where the data deviate from Beer's law, 
and the depth of ti ssue remova l is proportional to the square of pulse 
energy . 
0.95 X 10 - 3 cm / h to a postablation value of 44 X 10 - 3 cm / h 
followin g co mplcte removal of st ratum corneum ovcr 22.7% of 
the tes t area by pulses at 70 mJ /c\112 per pulse, which corres ponds 
to a specific cnhanccment of 124-fo ld . T his enhan cem ent in 
pcrmca bility co mparcs favorab ly with the 132- fo ld specifi c en-
hanccmcnt atta ined when stratum co rn cum is removcd by ad-
hesive tape-s trippin g, and with th e 103-fold specifi c enhanccm ent 
atta ined by remova l of the cpidermis after n1.ild th crmal trca tm cnt. 
As hi g her pulse energies were uscd, the specific enh anccm cnt o f 
the pcrmeability constant dropped to 45-fold . 
Tab le III summarizes thc cxperimenta l results on isolated stra-
tum corneum sa mples. T he numbers of pu lses requircd to pcn-
eO'atc isolatcd wet and dry stratum corncum samples at va rious 
pulse encrgies arc listed. T he actual minimum cnergy for abl ation 
I-:Imin is about 27 mJ /c m 2, fo r both w et and dry stratum corneum . 
At this pulse cnergy, about SOO-1000 pulses first penetratc the 
tissue sa mple. Th is corresponds to a minimum dcpth of ablation 
o fO.034/Ll11 / pulse in wct tissuc and 0.006/Llll / pul se in dry tiss uc. 
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Figure 4. Specific enhancement of the tritiatcd water permeability con-
stant kl' vs laser pulse energy used for ablation . The maximum k
" 
for ful/-
thickness human skin samples after co mplete rcmoval of the stratum 
corneum depends on the laser pulse energy. Dashed lillcs connecting the 
data illustrate that below the 27 mJ /c 1112 per pulse ablation threshold, there 
is no remova l of stratum corneum. The gentle ablation achieved at 70 
mJ /c m2 per pulse yields enhancement similar to that obtained after stratum 
corneum rcmova l by tape-stripping (OpCII circlc) or after epidermal removal 
by mild hea t treatment (opell trial/gle) . The rapid ablat.ion achieved at 
170-480 mJ /c m2 per pu lse yields a reduced enhancement of permeability. 
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Tabl.c III. Number of LJser Pulses Required to Penetrate Iso lated Stratum Corn eum Sa mples 
Pulse Energy 
(I11J I C1112) 
27 
33 
38 
44 
49 
100 
N o. Pulses 
for Dry Tissue 
IO()O (1 ) 
800 ± 346 (3) 
530 ± 420 (3) 
383 ± 28 (4) 
375 :!: 35 (2) 
63 ± 5 (5) 
Ablation is less uniform and reprodu cibl e at su ch low pu lse ener-
g ies . Pulse-to-pulse variation in en ergy, the spatial uni fo rmity of 
the lase r bea m , the heterogene ity of the tissue, Jnd the surface 
topograp hy of the tiss lle beco m e limitin g facto rs that co mplicate 
attempts to specify w ith precisio n the minimum depth ofablatio n 
for a s in g le pu lse. These results sh ould be considered preliminary. 
At 100 mJ /c t1l 2 the dry sa mples required 63.0 ± 4.7 (n = 5) 
pulses, Jnd the wet sa mples req uired 60.3 :!: 9. 1 (n == 3) pu lses 
for ab latio n to penetrate the stratum co rn eum . The hydratio n of 
the tissu e does not signi ficant ly affect the thresho ld number of 
la ser pulses required to penetrate the stratum corneu m. 
There is interest in how the hig h irradiance that occurs durin g 
an ablative laser pulse l1I ay affect the optica l abso rp tion properties 
of a tissue . T he o ptica l abso rption coeffi cient for hyd rated iso lated 
stratul11 corn eum was 5,490 ± 930 (n = 3) cm - I at ablative 
irrad i:lI1 ces and 6,460 ± 760 (n = 3) CI11 - 1 at subablative irrJ-
dian ces. T hese va lues are similar, and agrec wi th thc 6,690 C111 - 1 
va lue for ex o btained by 1/s lo pe in Fig 3 of the 31-120 Au x exper-
iments. For the dry sampl es, the ablative and subablativ e ab-
sorptio n coe ffi cicl1 ts were 25,700 :t 3,400 (11 = 5) Clll - I Jnd 
23,200 ± 3,300 (11 == 5) cm - I, res pectivel y . 
T he e lectri cal resistance and capacitance of the skin sa mpl es 
were m easured dunng the same JH20 diffusion experiments. The 
electri ca l resistance dropped sudd en ly when the 3HzO pe rm ea-
bIlity constant II1 creased suddenl y, ;!s in Fi g 2a-d. The electri c:Il 
ca pa citan ce dropped more g rad uall y w ith in creasin g ablation , and 
reached a min il11 um after co mplete ablation (dat;! not shown). 
The corre lation between 31-\20 permeabi li ty constant and el ec-
tri cal res ista nce is shown in Fi g 5. 
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Figure 5. Correlation o f tri tiated water perm eabi li ty and cle t ri ca l re-
sistance. T he full-thi ckness hum an skin samples have undergone different 
degrees of stratum corneum rcmov.,1 by lase r ablatio ll . The black sqllares 
indicat" the initia l contro l values. T he (/,osscs indicate the transitional va lues 
obtained after va rious numbers or pu lses at va rio us pulse ellergies . Tile 
opelJ circles indicate the final va lues obtained afte r tbe maxi mulll number 
of pulses were del ivered. O nce the res istance va lues drop below 5 
kohms/cm2, there is high confidence that the maximum permeabi li ty has 
been achieved . 
No. Pulses fLlll / Pulsc fLll1 / Puise 
fo r Wet T isslle (dry) (wet) 
1100 ( I) 0.006 0.034 
670 ± ·150 (5) O.OOIl 0.04.1 
300 ( I) ll.() 12 0.0<) \ 
lJ.() 16 
0.0 17 
60 ± <) (3) O. IO() 0.453 
D ISC U SSIO N 
Theory of Tissue Rel'l'lOval Precision rem ova l of tissue by ~ 
pu lsed . lase r generall y requires a ver y large o pti ca l absorptioll 
coeffi Cient, a. Effectively, the depth of penetrati o n of radiant 
energy into the tissue is l /ex. O nl y w hen J/ex is on the order o( 
Illi cro m eters can one remove sn13)) increm ent;]] vo lumes oftissu~ 
w ith each laser pul se. T here arc two optica l wavelength regions 
where abso rpti o n is suffi cientl y large to Ill ee t th is conditi on: (1 ) 
111 the ver y short UV (e. g., 193 11m) where there is s trong ab, 
so rp tio n b y the tissue proteins; and (2) in the nea r-infra red (e.g. , 
2940 nm , provided by the E r: Y AG laser) where there is strong 
absorptIOn b y the tiss ue water Ill] . The Er: Y AG laser has been 
recentl y used for in v itro ablati o n of eo rnea of the eye and arterial 
p laq ue [1 2, 13J. For ab lat ion of dry tissue such as stratum cor-
neU1l1 , the 193 nm wavelength that is absorbed b y protein rather 
than water may be b es t. 
Wh en absorption is stron ger than scatterin g, the optics of ra-
diant energy tra nsmiss io n ca n be discussed ill tcrms of Beer's la w: 
(2) 
where Ho is the in ciden t radiant ex pos ure in mJ lcm 2 , and H (x) 
is the rad iant expos ure at a depth x. AssulllC' th at a threshold 
radiant exposure H,h (111J/c111 2 per pulse) is required to ca use tissue 
ablatio n. The depth of ablatio n is then specifi ed as X"bl: 
(3) 
T his express io n ca n be rea rran ged to allow plotting as in Fig 3: 
X"bl = In(Hu)la - In (H,,,) /ex (4) 
O n th e x-ax is is plotted the loga rithm of the pul se radiant ex-
posure In(i-1o) and on the y-ax is is plotted th e depth of tiss lle 
removed per pulse Xab l> ex pressed as ~l11/pulse per Cl11 2 skin sur-
fa ce. Such a plot is linea r at hig her pu lse ene rg ies, as shown by 
the data in Fig 3. The optica l absorption coeffi cient ex that is 
effective durin g the ablatio n process is specifi ed by the reciprocal 
slope of this lin e, which is 6690 cm - I (1/e is 1.5 ~111) . This valuc 
agrees w ith the opti ca l absorption eoeffi cients m eas ured by the 
transmission experiments at both 3blative and subablative pulse 
energies. The x- axis intercept occurs when H u is 74 .0 111J /cm2, 
whi ch is the apparent thresh o ld pu lse energy 1-:1,,, for ablation 
consistent w ith the Beer's law theo ry. This va lu e implies the 
radiant energy density required for ab lation, A X H ,,, is 495 J/cc, 
w hi ch characterizes the abla t io n proeess at hig h pul se ene rg ies for 
fu ll y hydrated stratum co rn eum . Since the initi al ti ssuc tcmper-
ature was 22°C, Jnd th e tissue wa tL:r content is 74%, 24 1 J/ce 
wou ld be required to raise the ri ssue water temperature to 100°C, 
neglecting the dry m ass heat capacity. T he enthalpy for vapori-
zation .of wa ter at 1 atm osphere, w hich is alread y at the bo iling 
P Olllt, IS 40.66 kJlmoll1 4J, o r 2236 JI cc. Therefore, the remaining 
254 J/cc energy dens ity wou ld be suffi cient to vaporize o nl y 15% 
of the tissue watcr . Tissue re l11 0Va llllust occur without signifi cant 
va po riza tio n of the tissue water. These calculations suggest that 
at the hi gher pu lse energies above 74 mJ /cm2 m ost of the tissue 
is rem oved as parti cul ate matte r by an ex plosive event. 
At pulsc energies below 74 I11J /cm 2 a different m echanism of 
tiss ue removal appears to operate, sin ce the rate of tiss ue removal 
departs from the simple Beer's law theory described above (dotted 
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line in Fi g 3) . T he Beer 's law theory predicts that no ablation 
should occur below 74 mj /c m2, yet abl at ion ca n be o bserved at 
pulse energ ies as low as 27 mj 1 cm 2 per pulse. A theo ry of pho-
tochemi cal breakdo wn of po ly m ers, w hi ch yields a cool, non-
therm al abl ati o n , has been proposed fo r ablation at low pulse 
energies [1] . There is a linea r relationship w ith a slope o f 2 between 
log(tiss ue rem o val rate) and log(pulse energy) from 27 to 100 
mj/cm2 , fo r bo th wet and dry stra tum corn eum (data in Ta ble 
1I1). T herefo re, the proposed pho tochemi cal breakd own of poly-
mers m ay be a 2-photon process. 
Enhancement of Permeability T he degree o f control and th e 
magnitude o f transport enhan ce m ent dem o nstrated in these ex-
periments are encouragin g fo r both cl ini ca l and resea rch app.li-
cations. T here are 2 m o des of o peratio n suggested by these res ults: 
(1) "gentle" ablatio n at low pulse energies below 74 Illj /c m 2 per 
pulse; and (2) " rapid " abl ati on at hig h pulse energies abo ve 100 
mJlcm 2 . T he abl atio n con tro l attainable is about 0.24 ± 0.02 
JLm/plllse fo r gentle ablation (70 mj /c m 2) , and about 2.9 ± 0.5 
JLm/plllse fo r rapid ablation (480 mJ /c m 2). Gentle ablation achieves 
the max imum enh ancem ent of perm ea bility, similar to that at-
tained by tape- stripping . R apid ablatio n, ho w ever, achieves only 
a 45-fold specifi c en hancem ent of perm ea bility. This res ult sug-
gests that at hig h pulse energ ies above 100 mJ /c l112 per pulse, 
ablatio n alte rs th e epiderm al tissue lining th e ablation site in a 
mann er that decreases th e di ffu sio n constant fo r water, as if the 
laser is partially sea ling the ho le it crea tes . O nl y the gentle ablatio n 
at low pulse energies success full y achieves stratum corneum re-
moval with ou t such epidennal a lte ratio n . Histologic studies w ith 
light and electron mi croscopy are in prog ress in o ur labo ratory 
to com pa re the dam age ca used by gentle vs rapid ablation . O nl y 
minim al therm al d am age has been visuali zed by such studies to 
da te, and the fun ctional tes t o f perm eability m ay be a m o re sen-
sitive and quantitati ve assay fo r epiderm al alte ratio ns. M o re w o rk 
is needed to assess the relati ve advantages and disadvantages of 
gentl e vs rapid abl ation . In particul ar, the diffusion o f o ther probes 
such as steroids, sho rt peptides, and large proteins must be studied 
to full y assess th e permea bility properties o f th e ablati on site. 
The ab~orption coeffi cient a fo r dry stratum corneum is about 
4.4-fo ld g rea ter than the a fo r wet stratum co rneum . The thick-
ness T o f w et stratum corneum is 4 .3-fold g rea ter than the T for 
dry stratum corn eu m. Finally, the same number o f laser pulses 
is required fo r abl at ion to co mpletel y penetrate bo th wet and dry 
stratum corn eum . These res ul ts indicate that the ablation process 
depends on the dry m ass content o f the tissue. An y increase in 
thickness caused by hydrati on is o ffse t by a decrease in a w hich 
allows deeper ablation per pulse. Rega rdless of the state of hy-
dration and despite the water concentration gradient that exists 
across th e s tra tum corn eum ill vi vo, approx im ately the sa m e 
number of laser pulses sho uld be required to co mpletel y rem o ve 
the stratum corn eum . 
Electrical MeasurClncnts When electri cal resistance has dropped 
to less th an 5 ko hms/cm 2 there is 100% confidence that the m ax-
imum 3H 20 perm eability constant has been attained . The diag-
nosti c value of electrica l m easurem ents m ay prove useful fo r ver-
ifi ca ti on o f complete stra tum corneum rem o val during in vivo 
applicatio ns o f lase r abl atio n. 
CO N C LUSIO N S 
rn conclusio n , the concept o f laser abl atio n o f stratum corneum 
to enh ance percutaneous transport has been dem onstrated . T he 
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parameters that characterize the ab lation process for stratum cor-
neum usin g the 193-nm excimer laser have been specified. Two 
m odes of o peration , "gentl e" ablation at low pulse energies and 
" rapid " ablation at hi gh pul se energies , have been characterized . 
T he contro l offered by laser abl ation allows both partial and com-
plete rem o val of stratum corneum and viable epidermis. We are 
currentl y usin g this technique in basic resea rch o n the stratum 
corneum internal s tru cture, and on the reepithelization of con-
tro lled wounds crea ted by laser abl atio n . We are also explo rin g 
the utility of laser ablatio n-enhanced percuta neous tra nspo rt fo r 
appli ca tio ns such as topical drug deli very , patch testin g, and per-
cutaneous blood gas m onitorin g. 
We Ihallk Tholl/as ). Flolle Jor colltlboralioll OIl the hislolog),; ThOll/as F. Delltsch, 
PetC/' T ellg, J oseph T. Wa lsh, Frall z Hillellkalllp, Myro /l W(l l/}(Irshl , alld a. 
Nox A II rierso II fo r 11/( 11 )' disCliSsiolls;Jall/cs Boll, Frederick H . Long, alld DOII/inic 
P. BI/a fo r techllical SIIPP OrT ill Ih e Welllllall Laboratory laser fari /ily; nlld Co-
l, erellt Nadialioll , Ill c. fo r proll idillg tir e cxcilll er laser. 
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